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THE ECONOMIC DESIGN :QF CONTROL 
LIMIT~ FOR CUMULATIVE SUM CHARTS 
' I 
i ~ 
by ALLYN KEITH DUSEK ABSTRACT 
,r:The. use ·:o'f three:~si_gnia .lim.i t:s. ·w'i~th She:vrhart charts 
b·:ec·(mle a dogma .and it. would be unfortunat.e i·f a .·similar 
s:ort o·f .dogma were to :arise for·· .cumu.lati.ve. s.um. en.arts." -
. . . I . . ·. . 
E-. $ •. P_age, 
' 
I 
,op·erat.ion .o:f , a .conti;ntto1ts pr.oc}e:s-s w.h:ic.h i··s .. sample.d at .:'l:·egul_ar t:ime.s- .. 
·we·re ·olYt·tii.n .. e.d for- ·v:ari·ous :1\e·j e.c:·t.·~b-fe: gJ.i~l-ity :l.$1/:e:1~ .. -. 'rh.~.- .:r~:$:t~J·t._s.·· 
. . . . 
,• 
dard devia-t·i·on of the. sample mean. Ir1 the event .that the· rejectable 
:J 
... 
qu.:altty · .l<3ve·1. :is set a.t •ci- iies-ser amount, ·tne simul.$.tioh method sholil:a. 
' I 
:c-os·t of.· a·· :pr-o:c·e·s:s,. tn:e. s·:i.rnul&tion: .m.o.d.el ~hould:. ·ne us~a. tr1 al.I .. c.·as.es .• 
The. simul:at.i:on: ·a.e.sign ·w:a·s· us::e·d t·o.· test J.o:hn·s:on and Le.onets 
·. ~i .. ··. . 
co11-cJ./1ision. :that fl;::- t.an ... {o/.2} is.- 't:he: opt-ima.l. -angl:e ttJ: be u.sed in 
'The: t·e·st s-up,p·o.rt·ed th•e,ir· ,c.onc:lu.siop 
·.: . ' 
tl1e· simulation .. 
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''The use. .of-· t:h:r.ee-sigma limits with Sh~wha.r-t: char-ts 
bec:a.me: a dogma a.r:i.d it- would- pe unfortunate ·:if'. ·a simila.r 
·s·ort of dogma; were to _a:ris-e :for cumulative·, ·s-u:m. chart_s. '' -
E:·.-- :s: ., P:age 
.1. 
_\ T·he· ·pre.ce·d:L:ng s:t.at·eme-nt ·$mpl_i,~s: t::tie _ne~.e.d for ·a :rne:tho:a. cif' :sfe:lect--
\ 
[cumula.ti ve si-fro c:ont;ro·l: 1:t_:n1:t_ts so t.h:at. the .1:imits a.re ·µrli-q_u.,~ t:.o: I 
I process for· w-h·icri: t:h,ey- ·we·:re· desi:gned. · A -sj~mi1J~t .. i·on mo.ae:l p_re~ 
:n>~:r:arne.ters, .d: and. 8, so as ·t:o ::qi:Lnimi:ze .. the long-rurt :averag~- co$:t· :of-
qp~ration o_f' a continuous -pro.ces,s :y;h:icll iJ:t s:am.pl-~d. at -reg_uiar :t:fmes. 
The re·s.ui:ts 
.. : . -·· ·.-. . . .: _. 
iJt: w-.as:. ob.s.-e·rv.eiI t,h_c3.-t T:ey-lor' s method is adequate for :t·h-e de-te.±;Iflination 
qf :a it~ tbe re:j·ect$,ble quality l_evel .i.s_ at le:as:t on~ t-imes th_e stan-
1 
alard dev.i-atio:ri of the.· $~p'_le --rne.an.:. _I:n th_e- :e·vent. ·t-hat ·th_e· rej:ectable 
i 
i 




'b¥r used. It. was·- a;;J:so o))s.~:rved that--, when s:eeki·ng.- the long-run a.verage i 
l· 
i 
:Tire $imtll:a.tf.on design was used_: to test. Johnson a.nd Leone's 
concJ."us--ion t:rtat: ft= tan-1 (o/2) is the .optimal ~gle to be. -1.lS·eq. in 











tains info::rmation ob_t·a±n~d. :from p.reced:ing samp_les::. 
·-
JU·t,h:otigri tbe ctlIIlulat_i,,e s·um co,nt.ro)~ cngrt- ( .a.J~so 'l.·efe:rrea· to as: 
a C$ o_r c.u~s:µ.m.. ch.art) ·i.s· l:>a,.sed 'On i.de:as put forth. ··in· G.reat J3r±t.ain: 
·,by E_ •. s •. Page C+l+·} '-as earl;¥ -·a.;,: 19·5.4:_, ,.applicitti.·o:n .o.f th.e 1 technique 
t..d industr·±al. _pro.c·es-s~s ::i.·n th..e: ··unit:e'.a. .. States· ]:-ras .rrot l:>een extensi·ve·:~ /"', 
-a:rd Sbewhart :ch:art·s wii:;:h. tl:1ree-sigma limits ~s ·- ¢onipa:re.a ·t:ci s.·e:Iecting:; 
t.he tw<) :pc9.r,~et-e·rs; d and 8, that definE=- t.h;.e pl,a:cemertt ot V-limi ts i 
.on cum.ul:ative :"S.l:irn ·charts. However, ,as f·age :( 1'7) warns:,. ,,:Tl:le use o:f 
e be unf·o:r-turi·~t,e:· if· .-a :sd~':tr1J1lar~ -s·ort. o-f d.¢>_gnia were t·o arise for: cumula-
·t·. • . .. ., . . . ·.h·· - t· . :,, 
. __ 1.ve.. sum. c : -=ar ···S • ·-· 
:rt'h·e, _:p::r~eJ:!eding. st.a./f/eme.n.t: imp.iil~·s tn.e nee,-d for a. method o·f: select-... 
:I 
' ing .c_:um.1JJative s.um c-ont·r:ol limi•t:s so t:hat: t:he-: lii.ni ts vrill be unique · .. 
tro th'e: p-r6¢f=S·$ for Wh·ich. ·they :ar~ de:s.igrte.a. ·T}ii:$: .may be ~ccomplished 
·.o·f th·is· reJ;i-c)rt will be ·t,o p:ro.vide a method :o··f a.e.terntl-:r.ri.n.g the cunrula~ 



















t:>e · di:sctmse<i. in Chapte:r I:r·. Se.tTQn:d·, :.Qh:ap:t.er II! wiii present a cost 
model and ,a; .simulation d.:¢.$:::i;gn .of cu.mul:ativ~ ·s .. l..llh chart control limi t-s 
f·or s.amp·1-in·.g: in~J?e.ct:ion .of: a .co11t:i.nuous ;Lndustrial proce:s·s... The CS 
limi~:s w..i.ll o_e :des.f.g:neq.. ':f'or a cumulat.i·ve sum chart for the mean of' a. 























II. BACKGROUND AND THEORY OF CUMULATIVE SUM CHARTING 
.Mo;s·t .quali.ty control organizations presently use average .and 
:range· {:5c and R:) ch..·a.rt·s for the plotting: o:r· var·:t.a.b_.le.s ·a.ata from sample 
.si:z:es ·o·f' two or greater. It has been recogp._.ize.cl. th.at ·these ,charts, 
whe.n ·used t:ogether, form a powe'rful tool f'or dia~nosing :pr.eduction j • . 
;. 
su.w.ements ca.ri'nqt: b:e .. e:~_$.·$-lJf gr.oup:ed· int_c) ·s-'ani:p·l·es. .• This can occur:, for-! 
example, fo.r ·me:·as:ur-ement.s .-pnt·~:tri~-d by,_- -cl1emical analysis; for r,ea.d.·:i_ngs 
' 
. . 
t·i.0J1:s- o.t sales, earnings, or· abs·ences,. '.For ·indivi'd.1.+f).l .-me·:as:ur.ements, 
q'llal:ity control organizat.-ibP.$ have applie:d th.e rnovir1g rang~ (MR) 
-chart. :The :~ cbart f"o·rms the s.a.nie type.$·· o:r p·atterns as the X chart 
S.O: it ,c:an b.e. :i.nt:erpreted. in trie Saine way. tJnto·rtunate.iy,, the MR 
chart i-$- ie .. s·s1 s:e-ns:it--i·ve· th~ the X chart f'or id.entffy:ing causes ~of' 
:Now: a re.lat.iveJ::y new chart, the cumulative. stlill chart, may be a 
- .. 
· compet-i tor to both the: ·MR and the X and R. ch.arts•: The CS chart may 
be appli.ed. :regardle.s.s of whether the s:~ple: :s.i-z·e -:is one· ·o,.r greater, 
}it is ·ve~y sensitive. to changes ·in the production p_rO'_c:re,s~:, atld it 
charts. Hi:s cqr1::-c:ept was b·a.s.e·d on the use of· runs to increase chart 
sensitivity by conib.iri_i-:r1g t'.r.l.e current sample with information from 






th . ' . ,. 
·s.<2-,9re x .• to·: :t.J:re j ·observation then plotte·d -~h:e. ,·cuinul~t;Lve' score, J 
n 
s - L X •' -n J j=l 
,. 
qtial_t.ty· ·is. unsa.tis:factory. .Page wo.uld look for a lack-of-contr:o·l 
c1ause :if 
, ... . , , ' 
·s - Min . 0 .. ·<· .••. · .. .:·f_s ..•. J· > · h ·n • ~i<n. · ::;t. · · 
S .. 
n - t1in.~. O<i<n (Si) >· h_ 
-
M;a.x. o<·< (S. ) .·~ 
··· 1 n 1· 
-
. 
- .> ·.· ·,. 
·s· · ·h .· . : .·. . . 
. n:~· .. 
:f<D.•r' a. two-sided .scheme. In th.e formu.1.as above:, h and h' ar-e. p.ositi ve 
:c.-on·s:t·a.nts and :r.epre.s,ent, ·d.~cision interv·al.s::. Lack-of-control is in-
Ew:~1 a.nc:l l(em:p:, {.5) n.10,a.ifi;e.d .. Pa.g:e '':s de·velopment for a one-sided 
s:cheme, ~Y ·forming crmnJ1Ja.tive •sUII1S ·o·f: differences between each obser-
'Y.at .. i:cJ:t1 M.d. ,~ ref'e·re.n-c·e ·value., _k, Wh:ere: the reference level was mid-









. , b .. o@dary .ze·ro: and upp.e.r· boundary h~ the cl~ci·sion interval. Therefore, 
no poi.nt, is plotte.d if ·the cumulative sum. .:is less than zero. This 
:i. 
' 
' , I 







~ II ~ I 








has an advantage in t:fiat the cumulative sum chart. i·s b·o·tma.e.d J:fb t,h·:e· 
plotted points cann..o.t run off the top or bottom si-de·s of the _·p··~P,:er. 
Wl::rile ·the ·chart. ·re.cor:ds those resfilt,:s. which. :are- ·:rnos,t likely to le·~d 







in t'h·e av.era.ge s.1ope: .o.·r th;e. r:e.sµl·t·i-n.g plot. ·Thi•s concept is illus-
By· m.aki.trg: two modifi:ca1tions- to B:arnard' s formula, it will be 
11:p-date'd to th-.e cumulative s-um fo.rmula. in use today. First,. re1?lace 
.. th 
x., ! the algebraic differen·c·e between th·e· _.j_ observation and th.e J . . . . . 
long-terni. _I)rQic~:s:-s. .mean., with x., the m.e:an. of the .jth sample. 
J 
C .... ·. ,. · on-
- ,-. ,_, ! 
i· .s·i·der· µ() to b-e t:he. l.ong-te.rm prottes;s: rnean .. o"t· ·a :pres·elected targe-t 






Control Limits and Average Run Lengths 
·. ~-























































Chart wi t.h Horizontal Deci-s.ion Boundari:es. 
Plotted Ortly when the Cumulative s·.uni_ is 
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• 
lO l5 20 25 30 35 40 45 
Sample Number 
Figure 2 - B@_Il~d1 s Cumulative Sum Chart. 
Mean of "Firs.t: Twenty-five Points· = 0 .• 0. 











s:c~eme, ,Barn.a.rd :Propose.d that a V-shape·d mask be ·s·uperimposed on the-
:CS :¢·hart a~· i11.ust.r·at~d ·1-n F·igure 3. · Note ·that·, unlike standard 
. 
,cs: ._limits f·n the :s'J:1:ape· o·f :a V-mask are plact;:d aroPnd the last plotte4 
·point. Lack-of-con.tr·ol. is indicated if a;ny. o:f the· previously plotted 
_points: lie outside· the V.--limi'ts· cl~:f:Lrtecl l:>y t.h.e mask. When lack-of-
:contrbl is i:np.i:cated, the .me:a.n.ing f-s :neither that the last plotted 
-
point i_s o-ut-of-control nor ·t.hat the.· _pcYin·t· outs'i.de th:e V~n1ask ·is 
out-of-coni;,:ro_J_. R.ath.e-r,. ·the. interpretati.on is th·at the pro·cess may 
have s:hift.e·.d. from it$ me,~ or from the pres-e·1ected ·,c·ontrol value. In 
i . . 
. . 
.a-ctl+~J- '~practi-c,.e: ·Qri:e would t-h.e.n .inve:stigate:: to .-see i·f the process h-ad. 
I 
A_ft:·e:r th'fz.' c)a:rnula.tive :sum ch·art. has·· gi.vet1. a. lack-of-control in-
·:r:alse, the c:t:lillUlati ve ·sum :i:S.· re·set to t··he. reference_ or control value·· 
This procedure can ·ue followed i.n the eve.n..t that a true out-of'-control 
c:ondition exist··s be.<;au.se tl1-e proce$.S .:i._s a.ss·umed to be. corrected bef'o:r·e 
' . 
. 
·1 . . . . 
s~pling :i:s resumed. All previ.o-q$.ly plotted points wi·ii thereafter 
b$. p.is.:regJ3~:rded when che·cki-r1g for lack-of-control wi·th subsequent 
s·.-~,n:pl·e,$:. .Thus, ch.e:cking· a :cun1-ula.ti ve sum ch.art ·for lack-of-control 
· :when tlre s.~pl~ -iJ3: tl:te f_irst one aft·:er· ei·the-r- a. true or false lack-
of-control :i·n.dica,t.J..on has ·been ._givet1 is equi:v·al:ent to the check made 
for the first ·p1ott·ed point on the chart. Th.at is, the check is 
... : 
against the re:feren-ce .or· .con.trol value loca.tEeo. one sample S·pac~ to 
t.he left· .of ·t:he ·cu.rre-nt cumulative -suin. 





























F.igure; 3, -- ~arn·ard' s Cumulative ·s:11n1 -:Cb,.art 
1·1iustra.t-ing V-Shaped Limi·ts· .and t.he 
.P.ara.meters, d and fJ, that ·Define: the 
Limits. 
n 
. . .. - ., -- _._ _ ..... 
I, 
I.' 







. . , .. 
cie·:f.:Lne the pI·a·ceme,nt -of ·tne V;...sl1ap·ecl -niask around the, last· plotted 
cumulative s.um. :The vertex 6-:f the V-shaped mas~ poi-nts ,horizon~ally 
forw·ard an,_ci is. ~t :a .¢l:istance d ahead of the current point. The angle 
.• () is the :~g=l.e- between_ ~a.ch limb of the V a.n.d ·the :hori·z.on.t-ai.. It is 
clear ,that if either d or Ii i~ -increased the. CS chart will allow 
g·reater. deviation in the :cumulative sums before :lack-of-control is 
indicat;_e·d. ·Equivalently., for -a :parti.:c-ul-~:r _srirft in the proce:SS. · 
aver-age, :i.t wi.l_l take mo:re: time or a greater num.b·er of s:am.ples ~ on 
the :average_, t0: trigge·r ·the· lack-of-control 1.-nd:ication .. 
B~rn.ar·d (1.) -~-d. Ewan :and Kemp (5.) r($:f~r· to th:e average number of 
.s-:a.mples· :b:ef.o·:r~- action- i:s: :demande-d as the A-. It. L. · or average run le:qgth. 
I 
·we. can .s.ee '.frqm th~- ._p·re.ceding paragraph ·thttt·; in t-he case of cumu-
la.ti·ve ·Er@ q1Iart_s , t·he average run length w:i11 b·e §.. f'llll.:c:rbion, of the 
cbart p:-ar·a.tnet·Efrs1 ~ <1 .. and O, and tn~ ain:ount o~ change in· the process· 
aver~ge:. ..Pm_ A.R .. L. exists even .:tf' tlle :.s:h_i.f',t i:n. the process average· 
:i_s: ze·,ro·, oecause the natural vari·ati.on in a pro.ces·$ will eventually· 
t:rigg,~r a lack-of-control. conditidn whe-n usin.g a CS chart just as 
'i.t will when usi-ng ·a Sh.ewhart :ch·art .. 
( '5, .14 -.,. 26) but~ th.e. equat:i.t)nS ca.rtnc>"t: be rea~ily s·o.l ved. Theref'ore, 
a.v~·r;3,g~ rim.- len·gths are .c.otn:mortly ·determined py approximation methods. 
·One. ·such :met·hod i.s ,the use, of· Monte Carl.a or· si·mulation techniques 
~$· will be use:d in this :p.ape:r. Another .a,p_prox:i.mation method is that· 














the :fitandard deviation of t.h.e sample Ine·an, 
:t·h.eµ, for; ·avet~age. run lengths from inde:pendent. normal. observations:, 
:10.g101-ogioL{'O J = ~· ·o.!' 5.244 + o. 0398a + 1:.:i·687 tan fJ. 
.... •
. •,, 
+ 1.·2641 tan 8 logl0 d 
·1( ·6..} 
. . 
:::.- 2·/3 + 2d tan 8/ ( o - 2 tan 8) . 
Goldsm·ith and Wh,it·f.ie.la. st.ate that tb.e first equation provides a good 
·appr·Qxtmatio11. far L ( 0) · at ~11 of th:e· valtie-s ·of .cl .and 8 investigated, 
:-a'J~though the ·extent. o.:f ·th.ts. inve.st·igatioh is not reporte.d. They also 
state that the· se.ctond equation :ey~luate·s L( fJ) adequately when 
- l 
.l.'5 < o < 4:, . AI.thoaga ·t.he· :.e,qu~ttons. would probably be satisf'·act.ocy . ' . . 
for most a.,ppJ_i.c.ations a:f cumUl.a.ti ve sum charts , occasionally ·one.· 
.. :rrifgllt :wi:sh· to det·ect a.: s.:hift in the process mean when o < 1. 5. ']he 
&dequacy of the p:receding equat·iorts:., wher1 o < 1. 5, will be discussed 
in -Ch.Et.pte.:r:· IV ·where. Tl:tylor 's· method of determining: cumulative sum 
lir.n:Lts, ut:ilizin.g the appr0.x.:i.:m'ati,ons· ,of Goldsmitll an·d Whitf'ield, wili 
be :ci:ompared to the sim'lJl~tion· t·echn.ique: to ·b.e pres;en.t.~d i:n th.e 
·fo<J..lowing chai:ft·.e·r. 
Seguential Tests 
Various methods :Of s·elec·ting the CS chart parameters, d and (J, 
,have been pr·oposeg... The.s:e. methods range f'rom an empirical determi-
:r::r~t.ion .Cl)· to: s0ele·ct·ion. of' d.esi·red average run lengths at acceptable 
.an.d ·re·ject·ap.le quality l·evels (4, 5). Johnson (8) and Johnson and 
Letln'e· (10) ~- however, provide further insight into· the matter· of 
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parameter se1ect:ion by comparing cumulative sum charts to the appli-
cation of W~l.ci.. (2.7) sequential probability ratio tests. 
•. 
:tToh.n·sori ~d. Leo.ne point:- out that, in order to discriminate be-
. . . 
tween t.l:Jle :n:µll h7Poth~_sis:, ·.H0 , and the. alternate lly"pothesis, Hl, 
alJoµ.t the. ·ai·strib~tion of a variable x, c:~lc·ul~te t:he. likelihood 
~~t,io.·.Lin .of·prqlJ~bilities of observing x1 , x2 , ..... , x0 when Hl or 
:a0 ts·: _t.ru.~ .respe:ctively. Tnen, where a0 and a 1 are errors of the 




if Ln ~ .-- a1 / (1-a0 ) , acce.:pt HC)· 
:if Ln ~ (l-a1 )/a0 , accept· H1 
if a 1 /(l-a0 ) < Ln < (l-a1 )/a0 , then· t.a.ke anothe:r· 
observation, xn+l' and calculate a new .lik·elihood, 
rati·o Ln+l. Continue the: above -pro.ce.dure .until 
either H0 or H1 is ac .. c.ept.e:·a •. 
c.u:tnulati·ve sum ·chart_s·.· for samples from a :normal dist:.r_:ibut·ion with 
me·an µ. and stan.dar.d deviation a. They show ·tl1.at-:,·, whe:fi g·_ specifies 0 
µ = µ. 0 and H1 s:pecifies µ. = µ.0 + ou, then 
-. 
1 n 2 L (x.-µ -ou) 
-




n 1 n - 2 L (x.-µo) -
20'2 ·l (~u)-n . l 1 .I I 1= :& e 
l.~ n 2 2] 
2,. 26u L (x.-µ 0 )-no a 2a i=l 1 





















































:( 2:' ) 
' 
l n 
if aE (x.-µ ) 
i=l 1. O 
::Now.,: :i-f. t-he :p_o·ints 
1 n 
n, -;rL (x.-µ.o) 
. 1 l 1= 
l l-al l 
> -1n-- + -:::112 o, accept µ. = 
- l, ao 
/ 
L~ 
µ0 + ou. 
are plotted th.en t.l1e oon:t:i.nuat:i-o:n: region :of ·th·e iSPR-T·-, corresponding 
to· t:h:e. s_:Ltuat·_.i.on in :equat-i·:o:n .. 3, li:es b·etwe:en two p.ar:allel lines 
'.ihcl,.ine.<l at an ®g·l~ t,:an-'1 (1/2 6) to the horizdnt-al axis. This fact 
is-: iinpo;rt.ant i.:n the ·<lesig.:n of cumulat.ive_: s:.um. charts :for if one can 
·s·;p·eqify {J therr1 (J will be knciw11 and o:rte .·h:as oniy to se'l·ect d_, the 
. .. t r~m&1n1·ng parame er. 
:For a two-sided ·tes··t:,, illustrated gr~pqi-c~l+Y ,in. F,tgp.re 4, two 
:_Sl?R.'11:' S may be ·app~L:Led ~::i.:mUl t,a.n~ously. One :sPRT · will ·di.scriminate be-
'". 
twe.e:ri. :a;0. a.rid H1 ·8.l:la the :o·th.·e-r w±:1·1 .· di:s :crim:i>n .. at.e. :b..etweE=p .;H~O: and H _1 • 
To allow ·:ror sam.ples of s·iz;e g°J:•e.a.ter t:J:1an ori.e-, ){ 1s. ~E?p1.ac.ed. by 
x and u is replaced by ux ~ the st:andard q.eyi·ation. of the· sa:mple mean 
( ux = u /"\IN, N be.ing the sample si·z.e·). 
the cumulative ·sllln. chart would lre 
l n 
n, L (x.-µo) . u_ . 1 1 Xi= 
Thils., ·tJ1e·: p.o·int:s plotted on 
. . . 
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ACCEPT .H _1 
(µ.- oa) 
::s.e:que.nt,ial Probability Ratio 'r~~t 
.. -1 n 
.S =<T L (x.-µ) 
n j=l J 
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1 2 n-2 n 
n-l 
Cumulative Sum Chart with V-Shaped Limits 
·,F:i.;g11re· .4 - cJollnson and Leone's Sequential Probability 
·· Rat:io Tes-p Illustrating that the V-Limi ts of a 
·c1..Unulati ve Sum Chart are a Sequential Probability· 












Applications and Limitations 
Most of the enthusiasm for cumulative sum charting is due to the 
vi·sual power of tlie charts, which offer a look-and-see approach, and 
to· -the sensitivity of the charts. to changes in the process mean. 
''I'h.es:e twcc) :f'actors are illustrated ·in Figure. 5 and are discussed below. 
Iri1; Fi:gure 5 a standard Shewhart cnart is compared to a cumJUati ve 
s-um chart,: ·both having been prepared f_rom the s.ame data-. :'I'he data, 
obtJ~.i:n.ed ·from a. t·al:>le -of ... random Gaussian (normal) devia.t.es , has a 
irieap -of zero. r:or t-h.$ f':i;r-st:- twenty-five ·v,alu.es' ~ Th_e :mean for the 1·ast 
twenty-f'i ve ·val~~s was ~-hifted upwards. by: one: standard deviat:i·o:n·. 
,iJ 
· The s~·ps.j.tivt.t·y· :of: the cumulative, s$ ch.~t c·an be seen, in this 
' 
J JJa.r·t·icclar. example, by noting that tlie cs· char-t shows a change .in 
slope, :~t about the twenty-ninth. J;,·o:lnt ·wn-er·e·as the Shewh·art c};lar-t 
i 
! , 
coill.d easily be misinterpreted :as ::we:presenting, front point one through 
po.int. fifty, a p_roc·e·:s:s that -i~~- oonti.nually drifting -or· trending up-
--~ 
ward. The· ·$lop<e .o.f the cum.Ulative si.m.i ch.a.rt: provides.: an estimate of 
thy. pr:ocess level whe,re:_as. the time :o::f char1~e in_ the slope provides an 
i 
' i . . . 
. e·_st-imatJ;~ of the time o.f change in the actual proc:ess • _.Neither of' 
.. 
·th.es .. e ;e.-s'.t:ima.tes; c~ be obtained satisf:actorily from the Shewhart 
·cha.rt:. '.Much :o.f the estimation: value of the CS cha.rt- is lost, though, 
. fq·t ·proce:ss.es that drift with time. The resulting ·11lot would be ·, 
quadratic· and would be difficult to interpret. 
The. v.isual tracking power of the cumulative: sum chart stems 
fr(>:tn: the ·ra._ct that. the vertical scale of the chart is compressed. 
This compa·ct,i.on el-imi·nates much of the noise, or natural random 
vari4t; on, th-at i-s a characteristic of'· -~-tochastic processes. 
i 
,. 
• 0 a" 
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40 10 20 30 
·Cumi.ll·ati ve. Su.tn. ·Chart ._. .--. . .. ·. . . . . . :. . . . 
Figure 5 - Comparison of Standard 3-Sigma 
Shewhart Chart and Cumulative Sum Chart. 
Mean of First Twenty-five Points is Zero. 











Th.erefore, cho,ice of scale is an important cort·si.der.ation when de-: 
signin_g a cumulative sum chart. Truax (25) s·uggests that a scale 
r·a.c·tt:lr of two to three sigma per observation ·has been found to give 
satisfactory results in reduci:p~: :r:toise and in ·keeping t_he plot from 
runnirit1g off ·the: p.ape.r while sti.ll permitting accurate plot~ing .. _ A 
sea.le o1f two sisrna on the ve-rtical scale t·o· one observation on th.~ 
between pl.ot:te.d points. Tn..u·$, the angl·e ,. ·8, of the V-mask must- be 
altered to correspond to· th.e scaling, Figure 6 illustrates, EtS\ 
demonstrate:d· by Johnson :an:d Leone (,lo:), how fJ must be' chang_ed- t·o 
. ; 
.r.~:fle·ct -t.hree q:iff~-rer1t· .-choices of scale. In- Figure 6:·:,: .•~- ::i·fS a. 
$C-aling ·:racto:r .a.n<i d, ·.e.qual to O<Tx' is the abs:o:liit:.:e ·change in tl:te: 
p:r-.oce:s·s mean which :it i.s desired to detect- .. 
b"Q.t·, a.s: c:r.ai-g• (·2) point.s ·out,. the cumulati·,re s:um chart cannot be used 
as -a te:·st. · for statistical ·c,_o_n_tro.l in. a. p:roc~ss. Figure 6 verifies 
t.hi.s fact $ince, in eaqh .of the· three· -di·agrams, <1- must be known 
X 
i 
. , ·!. be·:fore one ~-a.n det'ermine fJ or the· s.·caie of the chart. This implies 
th:a;t·,. o:efore: cum.ulati ve sum chart·i:rtg :Gan oe applied to a ·process, th.e 
v~riabilit_:y ·.o:f: the process mus·t be .known.. "'.I:t further implies that, 
when the- cu.mu:Lati:..ve. Slll.Il cha:rt i·s µs~:d, the v.ariabili ty of the process 
is assumed to remain cpnst·a.nt. Nevertheless, if it can be assume'd 
' 
·th.at· tthe variability of the process will not change, or if the 
Y~iability ,is monitored by an R chart, then the cumulative sum 
I 

















= u- E (x. -µo) 





= u- E (x.-µo) 









1 2 3 
Case 1: 
1 2 3 










9 = tan -l( D/2k) = 








•.• . ,' •;. ·-- :, .. -· -· .. - -· _· .. -·· _·-~· _ .... _ ·.· - . ;·-.,~--~-'., 
• 
l9 
:proportion def'ec·tive... '.l'herefore, the ·c.·umu1at .. iye $llnl' ¢.hart can be 
us.e.d to judge the acceptability of pr.o.<iuct l t.-o ;detect changes in 
·temperature, pressure, humidity, voltage, con'd.ucti vi ty, yield, 
1profit, or absences; and, as suggested by Van .Dobben De Bruyn (26), 
















III • DEVELOPMENT OF·. ECONOMIC CONTROL LIMITS 
I/ 
Variqus methods e~. for selecting the parameters, d and fJ, of 
:ctunulati vJ Slllll: ch.arts.. . As· was ment,i:an·e:d in Chapter II, these meth·o·o.$ 
., 
.. va.r.:L.ous V-masks :ov·er. past data. until :a ma~k is found that 
.process had not shifted. 
Selection of desired ave.r:ag:e r:un lengths at acceptable 
·and .. rej.ec.t·a.bl.~ quality levels.. One .-may then use tabled 
to find d -~·0:• :8. •. 
from se.qu~r:rt.ial. probability ratio tests. That is, decide .on 
D, the· ie.:as·t size of absolute. change in the mean which it is 
desired to detect with fair certainty, then calculate 
o = D/u_. Also de.cide on 2a0 , the proport:i·on of samples . X 
about which one :Ls willing to make l3. f·als.e statement that 








































2. 1·· .. 
The preceding methods are att.ra,qtJ.ve·: :du·e to their· :·simplicity~ 
out i.f one desires to minimize the C<)st.s of a control chart program, 
·then. he must find the best balance:: :o:f. '.costs incurred by ":fal~e 
~.a.rms" (lack-of-control in~i<::!:at.i,·o:p:s whe:n tn~re has P:een no sh·i:ft .:in 
wh:en· the process n1eail has~ ·irt: :f:act, shifte:d}. The, preceding methods 
imply ·that this o.·aiance· s.h.ould be known but. :J;>re.se.nt no m.ethod of 
:det:ermin:Lng it. Taylor ( 23) , ·however, has develo·ped :e,:n app:rox.i:tiiate 
formula.. :f:o:r th~ long-run average cost.: of proc.ess ope:ration per unit 
t:ime .. ,as. :a f11110.tion of the parameters of: tn.e. cumul:at .. ive $1J.IIL: chart. 
Cost Model 
Ta;ylor' s m=odel ·a:s:=sumes ·that a cumuJ.a.tive s:um chart is use-a f·o·r 
JYlott:ing a .process t·h:at is ope·rating ·in a. .. cyc·1e :as shown in t.he t1~per 
¢li.&gram o·f F'.igure 7. The··:ptocess st·arts in. co.ntrol with its mean 
enu .. · a.l to .. µ . and wit·h its ·.p···.opulation stan. a. .. a.rd. d. e.v. i.at.· ion, u, known • . ~ .... · .Q. 
The process· is exp.ected t·o operate aroµnd µd .f'o.r a period of time, · 
µT, after·'· which t:h:e: :proce·ss· mean .. sh:i·f~.s t:o ·§. 'n:ew level, µ.0 + oqx. 
Ope:re.tion of: the ·proc:ess· at; t·he· pew level ... yi:il. c.·o:n.t,.inue until a cumu-. 
' 
I 
·1at:.iv~· :.s·u:rn. ch.art inai·c.a.tes· a lac~-of-cont:ro:1 ··condt··t:ion.:~ .At· this 
I 
i 
poir:1.t ·th·~ proc·~.ss· is c:or:r,e.cted, or repo,:1.ired., >and a. new ¢y·c1e begins .. 
The b.ot·t·om d.iagra.m i-n Figure 7 illus.·tr.ate.s .how· -a .cumulative sum 
.plot might appear for the pr·~c~ding p:rocess cy:cle •: :samples of N 
.. 
it~ms· _:a.re: t·ak.e-:t1 f'rom the proce.·s~ :at regul~ly spaced intervals of H 
·hours and .. th.e. cumulative sum is calcul.ated and plotted for each 




















































• • • • • • 
Cumulative Sum Chart Plotted for 
the Process in the Upper Diagram .. 
·.~.gu.r·ca·. 7· ~ Cycle Concept Employed 
in Taylor's Cost Model . 
-
X 










.-.. , ... ' a 
----\\ .. 
Ct;lllrt may indi.cate lack-of-contro::I.. during µT, the pe.riod during which 
the process is actually opera:t.-i.ng ·correctly. Any indication o-.f lack-
o:f-control .in th.is period is a· false .ala.rm. (No.te· that, in Figure 7 ,· 
the ti.IA~ of' an alarm, wh.ether t·t·u$ :.c:ir .false, is indicated by an x). 
The. ·cumulat·ive sum is re.s:e.t t.Q· zer.o after the false ... a.1:arm ·is given 
and pl.otti.ng is cc'.>'ntinuea... .After µT' the proc:e·ess .me·an :suddenly :shifts 
t·o a :new l:eve1.. Eventually the cs chart limits irtdi:.eate th·e ·1ack-of_;.. 
.con:tro.l condit:.it)t1 which, in: ·this cc1se, corres_ponds·· to a true al·arm. 
A.fter ·a trµ~ .al-a.r:rn has been given, tI1:e process is corrected,. the ·cumu-
lat.ive: s.11In _i:s· _re:set to zero, and the new cycle· b.egins. Thu.S:·:; a cycle 
c.ons·i:s,:ts of a s:e.rie·s of :false alarms and exactly one true .a.·la.rm •. 
.Co:st$ may· l:>e .as:sociated with ea·¢h lack-of-control. c_ond:ition as 
.fol'lows. .F.or eac:h :false. alarm there ·i.s the-. cost due t"o stopping the· 
p;roduct.io.n process while .a. :s·earch :for: tI,.e oau·se: of the lack-o-.f-contr-6:1. 
conditi.on is conducte·d.. For a. true ala.rm· th.e.re is the cost due to. 
sh;utti.ng down. the pro·ces·s while a s.earen is· cortdilcte.d, as ~boy¢;.: and. 
ther-e :i.s. ·a. cost inc.ur.:r-.ed :i...ri. corre·cting ·the: process... In a.ddit·ion, 
ther·~ :-:i's: a 1?.rofi.t. rate for a proc.e··E>·S ,o:ge·.r .. at.ing in--con,trol :( producing 
the averag.e :cost of ;I?.:tOc~s·.s lopera.t:ion per ·unit time is equal to the 
expected t·otal c.oflt du;ri~g eiB,cl1 cyc:le.· :divi:.de·d b_y :the expected cycle. 
t:ime., 
- T]C 



































..,... ~ ·-· ·: •.'. ._ ...... ,-:•,:.., .. 
·rn tn.ei preceding formula, 






Exp.e:C:te:d average cos:t ·to repair or correct a pr:o·ces.s, 
dollars:, •. 
= Expected average cost. to search for a lack-of-control 
cause:, dollars. 
= Expe:ct~-d process cctr .. re.ction time,, h.ours .. 
. 
= E:Xpected ·duration of ·a se:arc:h for the :caus .. :e. Cff a 
la·ck-o:f-control ih:d.i cat.io-ri, ··hours. 
= 'J:.1he random, unknoWh time· a process c·.per:"aifes, in-
control hours. ' ... . .. 
= Mean of T,- or the expe-ct_ed ay:e:re,ge time a pro.ce._5.:.$ 
operates in.~con.t·ro·-l., ho-1ws. 
P = Pro.fit r-at·e of a proceE?s op·e-rat·ing in-control, 
do.llars per· hour. 
C ·= ... Cost :rat·e of a process op.Eir·a.t:ing· out-of-control_,. 
dollars ·per hour. __ 
H.. = Time ±riter\ial b.etween samples·, .hours. 
'M: = Number of samples taken while in-control. 
S = Number of samples taken while otit-of-contr9l. 
E[] = The expected value of that which is within the 
brackets. 
Of the variables in t·he average ·cost expression, all are assumed 
la1own. exc·ept NF.,. M, atrd s. Taylor chob$e:$ t-o a.pproxim~te these 
va.riab.:les _in ·te·-rms o-f: the average ru.n. leri"gths, L( O) a,nd t( o). This 
en:~b.l.E=s }1:im to. U$e: t-ne emp.irical. formul·as of' Goldsmit:h_ and Whitfield, 
as ·pr.etfehted ._in Chapter II. 
-A:s ·his first approximation, Taylor observes th~t- ·the run length 
li 
_·;··-=.:re----:;,:,,:"'-· • ----. 
::is :~pp-roximately: g.eometric·a,lly distributed, and that the approximation 
·i.-s especially go·od when the process is operating in-control. Since 
the numbers o·f samples between false alarms have geometri-c distribu-
·tions, the nlJll].ber of' false alarms in. an interval., w.:Lil ·h.ave a. binomial 
dist.ribution!) thus 
E[NF].:. E[M]/L(O). 
· .:For his second approxi·mation., Taylor as.s:wrtes. ·tha.t, on the aver-
ag~ ;: tr.1e :p-roc~ss will leav:e control ( the. _proc:e:s·:p ·mean will shi:ft) 
. 
'.h~;l:fy~y betweer1 sampl_es. Theref'.ore. · 
... . . ' 
By again assuming that the time th·e :PrO·oe:s·s.: sh.ift Oc:cur.s .is halfw~ 
I 






E[(M + S)H - T] = E[M]H + E[S]H - E[T] 
:={µT/H - l/2}H + E[S]H - µT 
= E[S]H - H/2. 
.Fo·r th-e thit·d .al)proximation, Taylor assumes ·tbat E[sfM,o] is 
~onsta.nt aS a fui:Lction of M. Tb.en, l)y letting L(O) = E[SIO] and :by 
~oting· :that average run length.s are determined under the condition 
constant o, he obtains 
E[(M + S)H - T] = H{L(o) ..... 1/2}. 
The formula for th.e average cost o,f pro-cess opera.tio:n ·per unit time 
be:co·mes .· i 
. . . ·.... • .... ·'1 
! -
• C8~+CSCH{l+(µT/H - l/2)/L(O)}-PµT+C{L(O) - l/2}H 


































































To determine the liroi.ts for a cumulat-iv·e chart, Teylor selects 
8 = tan -l D/2 (as in th.e lower diagram of Fig:;ure 6:) in accordance with 
Johnson and·teor:re:'s (lO) analysis; select's: a S.·tnall value ford and 
L(O) and L( o); and subs:t:ttutes th.e· va.1µe$:· :C·:or L(O) and L( o) into the 
preceding expression .for average c(>st·. T:}ie para.meter, d, is increased 
until the best d, that which. yields the lowe_st average cost of opera-
tion of the process , j;s '.f'oun.d.. A .c.omputer program to perform the 
Simulation Design 
Taylor's first C,O:S't. ::model (b:e.fore modification:) is used as part 
J ·i ··o:f' a s-imulation de.s··i..g_p t·o be p':r.e-:s-ented in this se--ciJ:ion of the thesis .. 
The :expe·cted Yl3.lµe:~. of NF, M, a.net •s :that· :are -requir~d by th.e cost 
m.b·de:l w:i-ll b:e :fourtd by simulat-irig th:e $ampl:i.ng i::ns:pection of a con-
·t.inuo1.1s industrial pro,.c·es,s wher·e a :re_j ectab·l~ qua.li ty level has been I 
• 
se.t: at µ0 + oa. Contained in ·the s·imulation: d·esign is an iterative· 
~rocedure th.at seJ3Xches: fo.r the values of' d and 8 that will yield the 







2 Ge:ner·~tE? data :from. tm N( µO ,crx ) di:st:ribution so 
:e.s.· to fill an array having NR rows 
Each row of data~ having: .Ne-: dat·a points, will represent 
the means of measurement·s of samples from a continuous 
:p:r:oc·e·ss; therefore, there wil~ be NR repetitions of the 
i 
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:Since th.e data will h-f=:· generated from a- distribution 
h.aving a standard deviat.ion of u_ and since (1_ = u/v'N' 
· X X 
then the .. sample si.ze, N, wi:ll be taken into considera-
tion aut.omat_fca.lly by the data· generation and only one 
data· :p-oi·nt need be calculate-d fo·r :each. sample. 
Working_.· w-ith b-he row of data at a time, go thro_ugh 
" 
the, ·following pro_cedure for each da-:t,um. First, when in 





1 n ~ (1_ 
X i=l 
(x . 
l - µ.o). 
.,. 
:I::f· tJ:re e-J~apsed time is gre.ater -th.an µT, then we wish, t:o. 
i11_cr~J1$e. ·t-he data ·to c·:orr:es,pon:(:f to a 6ux increase ·:tr1 ·tl-1:e 
pro.c_ess mean as i·llustr.ated. it1 the upper diagram of' 
Figure 7. -This i:s· _:ac,e~omp.lis-hed by calculating the 
cumulative sum._, 
At tJ1e: t.ime each cumulative sum is formed, regard-
le:s0s: bf whi.ch of tlle tw·o :preceding formulas must be 
use.a, ci..miul,a.tive s@ c.h,art limits will be applied to 
:all ·previ,ou.s cumu.i-ative sums except thos.e preceding the 
time of' the. last lack-of-control indication. Initially 
.. 
. 
th.e chart parameters will be c,ho-sen as 






































· 'St e.p 3.: ., 
,. 
2:8 
By choosi:ng d equal to· z·eiro, many false alarms will 
o·c.-cur during the, ·peri .. od µ... •. :Th.e.refore , it should be . . . . ... . . . . .. T 
st·ep· ,: irt o.rder ·to reduce· t:he 1on.g-:run average J!ost ·of 
.expec·tea optimum. v.~lue in. ·ac.co:rdance wit.h J'obns·o.n ·a.rid 
Leone's analys,i·s. of s·eque:nt·iai. test:$ . 
If no .lack-of-control 'indi·.cation. :is: g:iven when th.e 
" 
CS 'J;.imits· :are ·applied, t:he.n. ·cont:in·ue ·on tq· the next 
:dat:1.un.. .o.n th,e. other h·and.;. :if ,.lack-of-contr9l is indi-
c~te4, t11en. dete.rmi:tte .if' the a.larm is true o.r fEt:l..se by 
c:omp:a:r±.n·.g t}Je e·lap_sed time to µT. If' ·the el.apsed time· 
is ·ncit ~.':pe~t.er than µT, then recorc;l a fal·se alarm, 
'•' 
' ·1, 
trte next datum. I·:f the e.:l.apis .. e:d: time is greater than . 
µT, however, then t·he al.,arni i S· a true alarm and we have 
complete.a. the cycle .illus.t:ra.ted in the bottom diagram 
of ·F.ig:ure 7. At this p.·9i,nt., .rec·ord t.he. values of' NF, 
the n1miber· .o.:f :t-·a1se, aiarms: th.~t. were triggered by the 
~P.p:.l:i:c~t·f·:on ·of· ·CS l:imi ts;· S:, the number of samples 
·' 
·chec·ked after: th.e tt-rne interval µT and until the true . 
:alarm occured; and M, the number: :of' sa.mple·s .. checked 
during the time interval µT. 




































\ St¢.p 5. r 
' 
Upon. comp.'letion of thi.s . ., total ·all observed va.lue.s :of 
'.NF' ::N.t, and S, th.en divide each total by NR to obtai.n· 
t·he. average or expected values of NF, M, and S. Insert 
·these expected values int.a 'I'.a.ylor·'·s cost ·formula i·n. 
·Sear-ch .. for a lower cost s·o·J--ution by'·'. increasing d 
by· on~ and by repeating ·s·t~IJS. two and three. The 
eff.ect of increasing. d ·wi:11 ·be to reduce ·the numbe:r· :of 
:t):a.lse- alarms and tro i_n.crea.se· the ·number of samples, S ,: 
I 
Chec:k,ed a.,f'ter µT ~as · e:;La.'psed. By so doing, we will 
Ji:p.pro·a.o:h: the best b$.lanc:e of co.sts in.curred, on the 
a_ve:rage;, by .oper·atf:11.~ out-of-cont:rol.: un.-til the true 
·ala.rm is· :g:ive.n .. and by the occure.n.ee t>f a series of 
Repeat. s_t:•e_p four unti.l t,h·~ .c1verage .costs start t.o 
so.l-uti!bri·, w.i'i.l h.ave -been found. 
At th·is jpoi·nt ~ attempt to f:niprove· the ·.s·qlution by 
·yacyi'.tig,_: 'in inGrements o.f' :0 •. 02., th.:e: t@~e.nt. of (J. 
This act.~'0n. w.il·l a.1.s.q _provi:d·e a. :t.es.t of Johnson and 
Leone's· observation t:hat th-e optimum value of 8 is 
A FO-RTRAN IV c-O!Ilpilter program has been written to perform the 
Pr~oedi-ng simulation. :Ph:a.se I o.f th~ program, as p::rovided in 
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which fi-nds the opti:mum: d. While holdi_ng 8 const~t. Phase II o.f the 
pr.ogram·, as listed i·n Appetrdfx II, attempt.s to improve the solut·i·:on. 
by varying (J while holq.ip.g .d constant at it-s_ be:st observed value. 
-·- ·rn actual use of the ·pro.gr.tun,_ Phase II: :i_sr to: b·~: consider:ed art -op·t-i:on·-
Al.s::o, ~h$n ll:~:ing· J?:h.a.s:e. I-,-_ no.te 'that the ·D-Iiv1ENSI0N statement and the 
ensui·ng_ fi.ve- :lines of data at. the beginning of the· program, along 
w:1.t-h the· DI:tv.1ENSION statemen.t in subrout·ine· DATAG, must always be 








In order to explore the- use .ot: the simulation design and ill_, 
o:rder to com.pare it with Tey-lor' s approximation method, both methods 
wer.e :appli,ed to a particular problem to fizjl.,d the long-run average 
... 
j 
G?-st of ope·r·ation of a pro.ce1:>s- an.d the cortes·ponding chart param-
' 
\ . 




chosen, one that was giv:e-:ri as an example iri Taylor's article, the: 
standard deviation of:· tlle p_r-o:cess is one unit, samples of siz;e four 
are taken hourly, ~d.: the .. :rejectable quality level is set at one 
:s,.t)andard deviation of th.e population. The· average co·sts· -:and t·imes 
th;at must be. suppi_.;ied as data were µT = 20 hours, CSCH. =.: 10 dollars, 
,c, =- 2 do:llars :p.er hour·::"- and CREP = T8 = TR = P = zero-~ The items of 
t_nt.er.e·st that· we-re er+countereci -ln the-. simulation of this l)ro.b·lem :are-
Simulation Trials 
O:f interest in any experiment is: t'rie' accuracy obtained. In 
·Mont~- Car:J .. o ~@.t_h~l<is, though, one ge·r1erally :finds that the error is at 
least of' t_he or.de:~ of' :o. 0:1 bf' t-he, ma.xt:rn:um value be:caus:'e · computer time 
' '.'.; 
:b~coni~s: a c:r:it·±.ca1 f'_act-or. Also,. '~o g:re--at_ st-ricles .can be made in 
:re-Glueing .er-ror since th.e error is approximately proportional to one 
ove.r the s:quare r.oot o·f th-e number of- test-s. That is , to quadruple 
th:e acdtir,·acy ,: ~:ne sh.o-uld per:form siJtteen times as many test:s or 
In t·he: :·s·im1'llat-.ion design of this thesis· the number of' rows of 
data, NR, is the critical value as far as accuracy is concerned. 
,. 
! 









When a ·value -c)-f ·two-hundred was tried.- ·ror NR, it was found that 
changing t,he' r:andom number seed .cc,uld cause a change of plus or minus 
one in t:he: s.econd digit o-f.: the average cost.. This problem was alle-
·viated by i·n.creasing' NR t:o five-hundred alt:hough.: at this point com-
put·e.r exe-cuti·on time, be-came a constraint. For -example, run times 
·varie·d :fron;L· :f"ow to ·five minutes f'or o :5: :2 .. 0 ~d seven minutes :for 
o = l. 0 to .e'$g}iteen minute.s f'or o = 0. ~~5.. ,G.ene.-ra.Ily, two d.igi t 
·accuracy was .. obtained in th:e· value fo~ average· c·os·t b·ut: it should be -
n.oted that ·thi:s accuracy ·is not ne·cessary if one is· interested only· 
in :sele.-ct·in_g ·the c_hE3.r-t parameter, d. For in·st-ance, increasing NR 
f:r .. om_ ·t·wo--huridred to ·five-hundred ca.used no change in d. 
Sele:cti.on- of I'1.C, the quant~ity -of da.t.a per row, is aiso o·f . 
interest be·ca/us·e it must b.·e s-uffi·c·±errt :eno1.1gh to allow- :a tr-ue alarm 
·tc} be t·_r_f.ggered. :in every row. In th.e specific prob.1em simulated, 
o_n.ly tli-e first twenty values in .each row were us·ed in ti_me µT; 
.. 
tJiere.:fore, the. :remainder o:f NC w~$ 11sed to guar,a.ntee that a value of' 
NC: -t·ha.t· we:re ·u.s_'.e-d, as found .nece-ss:ary by trial-and-error, are l20 
when o ..:.. • 25., ·75 when o = •: 7'5 ,.- 60 when o = l. O, and 40 when o = 2. 0 
or les:s. .As ·ti safety factor- to prevent the us·e: bf' i·ncorrect result·s ,: 
the. :compilt·et programs in Appendices I arrd rr· wil..l cause an error 
Comparison of Methods 
Both Taylor's method and the simulation met-hod -were used to 















associated long-run average cost of operation for the process defined 
at the 1:peginning of this chapter. The values obtained correspond to 
I • • 
I 
., 
.;pa.~ti.cu.I.~-;r. va·1ue.s or o which was i.ncrem.erit:ed by O. 25 in the range 
. 
o·.:25: < :h :< 4 .• O'O ... _.The results O::f t·Ji.i:s. c·ompa.ri:s:on appear in Table· l 
an.d ·are·, dis'cussed below. 
Firs:t', it c:an b<e noted that the two metho,ds C'Ompare ,s:.at:isfac-
tor:ily as far as t:he dete.tlllin·at·-ion of d is concerned as long as o is 
equal to o·r _greater than 1_ ... :00. But when I, is less than 1.00, Tay-
lor's metho-d gives erron.eous results and should not be used in actual 
practic~ .. 'l'his was: to be expected since Goldsmith and Whitfield 
.:r~por.ted t:hat ·th.eir ap:proiimation :of' L( o) was adequate only· in.: tb.::e r; 
r.ang __ e 1._5: < o < 4. On the othe-r hand, if one i:s. :p-ot l·Qo~ing for 
,average costs but i.ntrtead ·4e_sire:s only to --det_emn.i-ne. d when o ~ l. O, 
c·omp·ut·er ti'Ine than th.e, s·intula.tiorr m~th.od. 
Agai,:h ref~rrtng t-o Table l_,. note the TAN I, 
and TAN rr·... Irt each c·olumrt TAN refers to the tangent of 8 that was 
us.ed ·irt <1et,e/r,mining :the long-run a.verage costs. Th-e I and II signify 
th.e, tang_ertts o:f fJ that s·atis:fie.d t·he.· :s·i.m1tJation method in Phase I and. 
:Phas·:e :I:t· respe cti veiy. 
. ·, A c,ompari,son of': t:he va.lue-s. for '.TAN :and TAN .I reve.-als t·hat 
:TAN = 1/._,2 '11.A.N. r·:. Actually, both :c·o.l11mns ,are c.orre·c,t, the difference 
being du:e o·n1y :to the choice of: s_c:a.l.e.. ·Tne scale us~d for Taylor's 
meth,c>d GOrresponds to tl:t~t $:ti.own in- ·C·as.e .3. o:f Figure 6, with k = 1, 
wne:re·as· the scale used in ,t:tie sim;ul.at.ion ·model corresponds tq that 
. ·.I . •·,··-·---·--- , •• _ --,-·--·---- -
\ 
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TAYLOR'S METHOD SIMULATION METHOD 
l, d TAN COST d TAN I TAN II COST 
4.oo 
a> 
0.611 1 1.0000 0.583 1 2.000 2.000 
3.75 1 0.9375 0.583 1 1.875 - 0.614 
- 1.735 0.604 
3.50 1 0.8750 0.586 1 1.750 - 0.616 
- 1.730 0.615 
3.25 1 0.8125 0.594 1 1.625 - 0.624 
- 1.665 0.623 -
:':,; 3.00 1 0.7500 0.614 1 1.500 - o.644 
- 1.560 0.636 




2.50 2 0.6250 0.651 2 1.250 - 0.679 
- 1.150 0.670 





2.00 2 0.5000 0.711 2 l.000 
-
0.722 
.. 1.020 0.714 -
1.75 3 o.4375 0.743 3 0.875 0.875 0.759 






1.25 5 0.3125 0.874 5 0.625 - 0.870 
-
0.645 0.869 
i .... oo 7 0.2500 0.959 7 0.500 0.500 0.944 
0.75 10 0.1875 1.053 9 0.375 0.375 1.040 
0.50 13 0.1250 1.146 15 0.250 0.250 1.184 
0.25 17 o. 0:625 1.234 30 0.125 - 1.323 
- 2 O .145 1.319 
Table l - Siunmary of Results 
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J;ohnson and Leo.ne compared cumulative sum charts to sequential · 
·_·p_r·obab.il.ity ratio test:s and concluded that, for the particular scale I 
8: ·_-..:.:._- t· a.n-l ( 1: /2 ) .1· s_'_ • --ue_e-·.d, u tl:te op_timum angle to be u.µed 1.n c-umulati ve 
s.u:pport: the:L·::r. c·on~:-Ius:Lon sirtce values .of TAN II do not differ e;:re:atly-
o::f :W,AN I'_, and .are, -i-n: .some· :i.:nstan,ces ,, -equal to TAN I. Furthermore, 
the costs :-asscrc-iated with the p-air:s -cf tangep.ts · are, in general, in 
agreement within plu.s: or minus one in the second decimal place. It 
is qµj.t,·¢: 'l_ike·ly· t.ha.t this error is attributable. t:o the inaccuracies 
or: ·Mbnte • Q,arlo ·-Inethods; therefore,· it is recornmet1d.e.d that, when using 
·pr:ogr {mf .•. 
·The a.verage ·c,0s.ts :th-at: we·re :obt-·ained :f'r-om. T·a.ylor's' met·hod and 
Phase: I' of' the simulation method have been plotted in Fi-g_ure 8. The 
co:sts· c.ompare favorably in the region O. 75 $ o $ 1. 50 and, as expect-
e_d, differ appreciably for o $ • 50. ·The fact that one cannot connect 
·ail t.h--e p-lot.te,d points ~:t:f each me,thod with one smooth curve is 
-
-att,rib·ut.·e:d to' tJ1e U$e of only int.e·ger values of d in the deter-
mination of o.pt;i:rµ:uin chart parameters. By segmenting th.e plots 
a.o:c:ordi·ng to the 9ptimum values of· d for which the c·osts were com-
puted:, Errno_o-t:h c::wves are obtaine'ci ·:ror each segin~nt,. In Figure 8 
the :t-op se~ents ~:r--~ ass.ociate·d :with d = l, the middle segments are 
a.s:s .. oc:iated;:with d. .:: 2, and the bot'tom segments are associated with 1' 
d: >- :3:. Although it will be l·e'ft. as an area for further study, the., . ., .. 
:-.. 
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considerat:ion :o·f po11-i.nteger va.lue·s of' d. wb .. en apply.ing .cumulative 
s11m ch-arts to ·a. ~;r-ocess, especi.ally f9r .q. <. 3, .could furth.e:r re-duce-




































It· 'W-~$ tJJ.e purpose o:f this thesis to design a simulat.:i..on model 
t·hat: wo.tp_::q_ ·se:lect the cumulative sum, -chart parameters, d ·and 8, so 
a$· t.o. :minimiz:e tb.-e. long-run average c:os.t of operation of a .continuous 
.ind:µs.·t:ri:aJ. proce·sis in which sampling ·inspection is conducte.d at reg-
hl·ar- .inte-rv-als ... The model has beeh c;ompi~te:d and. a program listing 
.) 
tai.ned· by applicatit,n- of Taylor's app:roximatt:.;i·o.n method. ·rt·.·· should b.e 
::r:e·c·og:nized t:hat the simulation r~:.sult:s :, thoµgh ·.:rn.¢>,.re accurate ·than 
t_hose obta·ined by ·Taylor·'·s- method, are· :.st·i·11 ·approximate and are 
·valid fo.r 9n:ly th.e particiJ,l~r _process studied. Therefore, the con-
.clusioris p_:resented- ·below should be- u..sed only as indicators rather 
than- c·oh-cl-u$ions. f.or widespread application. 
(l .. } Phase II,' of· th·.e s-imul,ation, in which 8 was varie·d 
' :-.::. 
_(···2) 
from Johr1,q-c,n, and L:eort.e.'s· isµ.ggested value, tends to · 
support the conclusion. ·that 8 = tan-1 (o/2) is indeed 
the optimal angle to b:e used in cumulative sum charts. 
Differences between t·he above angle and those obtained 
t.:O:r.ough simulation are with±ri. ·the. r~gE2: of ¢:r.ror 
:e-;Kpe_cted. fro:rn. th_e simulat:i:on. 
I.f on.e desires to determi:ne on~ the cumulative 
sum cha.rt parameters, then Ta.y·lor's. method will 
i 








s·.hbuld be used because the sa.v:i.tn_g.:s· :L.n. computer time 
o. < 1. 0, \Taylor ,··:s niethod dete:riorates rapidly so: t·he· 
s·imulat.ion ·model :must ·b·e used. 
:(3·)' If o·ne. w.ishes to det·ermine the :~verag.e :long-run 
.co:st: of operat·ion of· a process ·fop wl;i.ich cumulative 
l 
\$·'tun -:ch,art:in:g is used, then the ·sinruJ._a;t.i.on mo·del -sho.uld i 
' ! 
I 
. I . . .. . 
. 
.. 11e. use.-d.. The comparison of ·the: res:\llt$· .of' ·'I'·ay:lor's 
the limited range o. 75 $ o $ 1. 50 ·wer.e, th:e re.snlts 
similar.. Even in this range th·e· :results_' differed by 
as ·much as l • 6 per cer;t t.· .•. 
It· sholil-d. :·also be recogniz-ecl: tha.t ce·rtai·n: liniit.at:i.o:ris P:revent·: 
th·e ,cllIP:w.a.tive: sum chart fro:t4 :being a panacea for qua1·:tty problems. 
Firs.t, ·thE:: t-heory of curnulat·i ve sum charting is, at present, limited 
to _p·ro-ces-s·,:es that change abruptly rather than proc-~sses that ~drift, 
or show a t~end.,· wit.h, t:ime .• Second, cumulative sum charts cannot be 
used to mai.n.tain stat.i·stic-al control beca.us-:e it is assumed that the 
':process to 1ritL:ich .8. cumulative, S"UIJ.l cha.rt. is applied is already in 
:I.I 
control ·wit':h· its mean at: the t·ar-get value and with its variance 
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VI. AREAS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Cµ:m:u:lativ.e· sum. charts can be used and are bei:ng ·ru3·ed as they 
<:p/res:en~J.y st:a.t1.:cl:. :However, there exist· a:r-ea.s ·in which further study 
couJ..·d s·erve to· exteri"d the- fi.elcl o:f application of :c1.µI1uiat·ive :·sum 
·charts. ·some of the most prqmisi.ng. areas are presented below. 
:F,.i.r.s,t, an. invest.igfitiqp. of the use of other than V-shaped,_. limits 
_:for· cumulative sum ch-arts :o:ould be quite rewarding. Blunte.·d para-
·Tru.ax ·( 25 )!.·· . . No exhaust:i.y.e :i.:n.vestigation has, p.~e:ri. 'COnduct:ed, however, 
... 
f:h t·i:rne-, no r:e.as:,on e:xis·t·s ·to b·:el.i~_ve that -par·aoolic curves would be 
~ 
~ 
the be·st :foJ? CS. limit·s. Even other curves. or line segments forming 
a :b:rokeri V-niask may pro.vide b:et.t·e·r limit.s th.an the V-shaped- limit.s 
I 
sh,ift ·wo.uJ..·d le.ad. ·to a wider area of applicat·ioti. f'.o·r· .c.umulati ve sum 
charts. Al.so:,. it appears that an extension of the theory of cumula-
t.1.·ve ·sum ·charts and its relationship to sequential tests to cover the. 
s·i t··ua.tion o.f d ·va:cyfi.n·g othe·r 'than by an integer amount would provide 
. I 
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